WEEKEND MENU
Brunch

11am - 1 pm

The Afternoon Tea
Service
all day

classic afternoon tea
per person - tuesday to friday 28 | saturday & sunday 30

warm quiche & seasonal canape
a presentation of six tea sandwiches* from:
cucumber & watercress with cream cheese and chives
roast beef with horseradish-dijon
smoked salmon & dill cream cheese
seasoned tuna with lemon zest and red pepper
creamy shrimp salad in a brioche bun
curried chicken with green apple & mango chutney
oven roasted & sundried tomatoes with cheddar cheese
pickled beet & carrot with basil pesto
egg salad with alfalfa sprouts

two freshly baked scones
crème mascarpone & jam
two petit fours and fresh fruit
a pot of tea of your choice
a ﬂute of t-buds signature sparkling tea

chocolate afternoon tea
per person - tuesday to friday 30 | saturday and sunday 33

warm quiche
mini vegetarian crepe with a savoury chocolate
mole sauce and jalapeno cheddar cheese
a presentation of four tea sandwiches*
chocolate petit fours
‘eton mess’ - a classic dessert of chantilly cream with
marinated strawberries. served with meringue in
an edible chocolate cup
chocolate pastry with homemade custard
double chocolate scone & classic / fruit scone
jam & crème mascarpone & fresh fruit
a pot of tea of your choice
a ﬂute of t-buds signature sparkling tea

cream tea
per person 10

two freshly baked scones
jam & crème mascarpone & fresh fruit
a pot of tea of your choice

savoury cream tea
per person - tuesday to friday 18 | saturday & sunday 20

a presentation of six tea sandwiches*
two freshly baked scones
jam & crème mascarpone & fresh fruit
a pot of tea of your choice

creating a space to connect

*ask your server for todays sandwiches | all meats are halal
18% gratuity included for parties of 8 or more

brunch
11 am - 1 pm
served with a pot of tea of your choice

the big uptowner 12
crepe with two scrambled eggs,
sautéed mushrooms, cheddar cheese &
natural all beef sausage.

the fairlawn favourite 10
crepe with smoked turkey, cheddar cheese
and an omega-3 egg.

the lawrence park 11
3-egg omelette, with caramelized onions,
fresh spinach, tomato and goat cheese.
served with a side of roasted potatoes or salad.

the toast of snowdon 9
three slices of raisin bread french toast
served with maple syrup
and orange slices.

the YL village benedict 11
two poached eggs on mini crepes
topped with fresh herbed hollandaise sauce.

Notes
Reservations recommended*
Timings
11 am, 12 noon, 1:30 pm, 3 pm,
4 pm and 5:30 pm

*647 352 3622/24 | info@t-buds.com
all meats and ingredients are halal
18% gratuity included for parties of 8 or more

